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Details of Visit:

Author: earlgreyman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/06/2006 9.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Ok, small flat in the basement - quite discreet. Inside a bit pokey, but clean and bright. Felt safe -
just off Marylebone Road, near Baker St.

The Lady:

Petite Indian girl - cute face and wonderful figure, looked perfect in black lingerie. Small, but well
formed breasts with very suckable and wonderfully sensitive nipples. Ass - WHOA! For an Asian girl
this girls got form! Also, added bonus - she has amazing green eyes (but could be contacts - who
cares - she's gorgeous! She's also very witty and bubbly in her personality too. Told me she's french
Indian, which she asked me to guess. But I thought she was possibly from South Africa, as she had
a slightly clipped accent. But I was obviously WRONG! 

The Story:

I chose the half hour slot for ?80 which included O with (unfortunately) and she doesn't kiss.
Normally I don't go for this type of service (I tend to prefer OWO and CIM with Kissing etc) but
tonight I fancied coming to the Indian Palace and checking them out as I'd seen good reviews. I
dunno why these places charge you ?10 to go down on them? Would they pay us to suck us off?
No! Then why charge us! Her pussy looked suckable too.....damn maybe next time she'll let me
have a go for nowt hehehe.....??

Anjali was very accomodating though, chatty. Her BJ was exceptional - even WITH a condom on.
She asked me if everything was good, and it was - so I told her!

Sex was great with her, her top to start, she's so petite and bouncy, had fun watching her crouch
over me - my cock sliding in and out of her tight Indian pussy and me sucking her hard nipples. I
think she came (she said, but who knows?)

I was having trouble cumming, cos of the thickness of the condom (I don't blame em!) - so I
changed into missionary, and put her legs up over my shoulders and slammed her as fast as I could
to build the friction in my cock until I could hold no more - time was short (hate that!) and came with
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a WHOOSH!

Really good relaxed chat afterwards, I genuinely liked this girl - I'd defnitely see her again soon!
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